
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL Silvesterabend 

NACHWEIHNACHTZEIT / POST CHRISTMAS SEASON 

New Year's Eve: Silvesterabend (der 31. Dezember) 

New Years Eve custom: Silvesterabendsitte 

New Years greeting: der NeujahrsgruB, die Neujahrsgri.iBe 

greetings I GriiBe----Most common greetings and toasts to the.New Year are: 
1. "Prost Neujahr!" ("Cheers in the New Year!") 
2. "Prosit Neujahr!" (Happy New Year!") 
3. ,,Viel Gluck im neuen Jahr!" / (,,Much luck in the new year!") 
4. ,,Ein gliickliches neues Jahr!" (Happy New Year!) 
5. ,,Ein gutes und gesegnetes neues Jahr!" (A good and blessed New Year!") 
6. "Guten Rutschl" ("Have a good slide / beginning into the new year!") 
7. ,,Alles Gute im neuen Jahr!" (,,I wish you well in the new year") 
8. "Gesundes neues Jahr!" ("Have a healthy new year!" 

Was macht man zur Mitternacht? {What can you do at midnight?) 
- -

On the stroke of midnight, when the bells are 
begin:.ing to ring either outside or' on the radio 
or T.\'., people raise their ,glasses - which are 
often filled with champagne for this occasion -
and wish each other "Prosit (Prost) Neujahr!~ · 
which me~ns "A Toast to the New Year!" At first 
a toast is made to the closest members of the 
family and then to the rest of the company. later, 
out in the street, neighbors and even strangers 

I 
will ·~:so greet -each other with "P-rosTNeuiahr.;· i 
while they watch the fireworks. The next day, on 
the first of January, every friend or acquaintance , 
ls - gre-eted in the same way, or also - a little 
more formally - with the phrase: "ein gutes 
Neues Jahr" or "ein gluckliches Neues Jahr!" 

At midnight all the church bells are rung. Telephones are busy 
with relatives and friends ringing from all over the place so as to 
gain the secret advantage entailed in convey.ing New_ Year greet
ings. Even in the intimate circle of the family, the fixed custom 
is to wish everyone present a " Happy New Year" [" Prosit Neu
jahr"). This greeting should also be 7onveyed to any remaini_ng 
friends and relations on New Years Day. Older people like 
the younger generation to take the initiative here. Children go 
to their god-parents in the morning to wish them the best for the 
New Year, and usually get some money in retu~. 

At midnight the church bells begin to 
ring everywhere, in the houses and apart
ments it's the telephones. Friends and re
latives want to convey their good luck 
wishes for the new year, whereby every
one tries to beat the others to it. Your 
family or the people you are celebrating 
with you toast with a cheerful "Prost Neu
jahr", which means "Prosit Neujahr'', 
which freely translates into "may the new 
year be good to you". The toast "Prost" 
(Cheers!) must naturally be accompanied 
by the appropriate drink: sekt (cham
pagne) and punch are preferred here. 
Very popular (before midnight) are also 
"Gluhwein" (mulled wine) and "Feuer
zangenbowle" (red wine punch containing 
rum which has been flamed off). 


